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.Sir« rw, advance.$1 for hIx months.
JDlt PRINTING In Its all depaitmcntsWjfM0f»xecuted. Give nn a call.

OF THE
OtfÖPf, T. W. GLÖVBR,
AT THE LAYING OF THE CORNER

ATONE Olk THE FAIR BUILD-
v':- iNG, AUGUST 9TÜ, 1873.

in| 4£l> Gkntlemkn : I was

t^Mfstoft recently, by kind friends in
in a remote county, to address them,
ibut I reapcctfully declined, believing
«.hat the performance of such dirties
should !*e left to younger and abler
mien; but when the request c&tue
rfrom my friends ncighbors-^-tbe
«citbtans of Or&iigeburg Couuty.from
'whom I have received so many kiml-
jies&ij I could not refuse, ami proceed

lr pleasure but with «MKdeuee to
perform the duty assigned me:
. A diMitijzuihhcd Hornau orator oeaac

congratulated himself ittxt tho great
Pompty «ras tlve subject of hia^ die-
e^rrae. It is eay g»«d fortune tb ad-
drcis yt» on that which i» of tar deeper
and u#»5 fwreading interest than Potuj-
«j &«*3 «H öe3 victories. His wuro tbc
bloqdj «osn^foosts ofwar, Ituvuag itaohcl
Utcfipinj; (far bar .oViMroa, tar they wcro

<iüt. a*ours ovo Aejtybusttriumphs of
jpeaoc,s«afc«itg #U»E »übe 'heart, if I fail
nlherofano 4« onoet your expectations, it
«S «tot rtlhat a subject is wanted suggest¬
ing ttfiwughts of profound interest to all,
Ibut because the eloquent Cicero is not
here to speak of the husbandman, hi*
green fields and his rewarding harvests.
The erection ofpaus noblß building

will be tbc achievement .of;* wi*o fore¬
cast, ap4 tho .energy with which your
ftfcore have keen pr^oeceutcd, nnd tho
fwMtf) iconqcrn duaniCeBted uudic enter-
.fjps, »re gratifyiug aod auspicious. Tho
5£d]P«akig -ccicmouLes, too, of rhi« wont
ancient and honorable craft, ctrho&o vest-
.jsoita are emblazoned with charity,
truth and brotherly lovo.who, by
rojÄjtffo;. s^mbojB of thoughts, words and
acte, Shadow forth that niuterial cdifico
which the operative Mason completes.
.fob© laid tbc corncr:stono of tho firft
gMnt temple dedicated to the Giver of
all our good and perfect gifts-.impart
to tho occasion a fit and touching
solemnity. How well-timed have your
efforts been commenced in adyjiqoing tho
best interests of the State I Your
country had just been devastated, your
fields laid watte, and your labor dis-
<0ignbi*cd, and who was to build up tho
waste place's7. The farmer, the merch¬
ant, the mechanic, tho men of all pro¬
fessions nnd pursuits, evon he who min¬
isters end serves tho altar, were left
comparatively helpless. In this com¬
mon calamity, few desponded iu the
/struggle to effect a renovation which was
to be accomplished by the united enorgy
of *H. None, however, more resolutely
renewed their occupation than tho far¬
mer to whom all looked with auxicty
for their daily bread. Knowing that timo
it) the great innovator, you have wisely
resolved no longer to eoutinuo to walk
implicitly iu the lootatcps of your fathers,
buf havo sought other paths that lead
nioro directly to success. You are no

longer »naonsiblc to jha great results
that eeißneo lias achieved in all the pur¬
suit* of life, and arc ready to invoke bur

strong hand to uphold and load you
safely on your journey. . Yen! ¦>'¦/ * >

"Devoid tho unconquercd arm of slca.mafar, T /,,;Drive tho slow bargo and swiftly draw tho
car,"

while Jhe electric spark , >. .(a^
"Spofda thq. soft intorcourso from soul to

'/Jaä^ifta a sigh* from Indus to thoJpoU^This intellectual progression in tho
arts hod sofeniek »TuarVeitous indeed,
and yon must be always ready to avail
yourffclt of those discoveries .which
economize your time nnd abridge your
labor, elao -yon spurn the gift' if ytfor1-
Crcator. Remember that yours is tho
prime business of-, life.you ioed tho
hungry.-youclothe tho, naked-.and the
great enterprise* of .the day a»-e indirect¬
ly dependent upou you. ! The profit of
the earth is for nil.the king himself is
served by. the field. Thia beiog the
mission of the husbandman, the general
purveyor oF mankind, you shöold over
net with an' abiding sense of the duties
you owe not'only to yourselves, but to
the community, and embrace and cmploy
every improvement which can old your
search into the reason of theao things,
and do not forego tho precept, example
aud experience of tho thoughtful in
every department Of husbandry, or you
will discover, when tho harvest is ended,
that your barns arc empty.
Thesuu knowledge is:pouting rays of

light on every path of hid ust ry, and ho
who will walk by tho glimeriug light of
tho moon will be lost in those by-ways
that the Wise have long abandoned;
From the seaboard to the mountains, tho
general acclaim is progress! Not the
fruitless progress of a dreaming innova¬
tor, hut an advance supported by the sure
deductions of reason. If knowlcdgo is
power, bo instructed in tile groat lessons
fho teaches, and you will then bo able to
accommodate yourselves to tho changes

; around yod~uot the novelties of an idlo
brain, but ebauges effected by the en .

lightened wisdom of a profoundly in¬
quiring aad progressive age. This is
not the. <£jy «f utage coaches utxA^ü't
{(ujpvtf, bat vi et earners und the telegra¬
ph, iv.A «\4io may not safely predict Uut
the balloon will ere long in uiid-aif
onovo ou tho wings of the wind ?

Our own advance has not been by
slow gradations, as in ancient times,
but by rapid step«; and although he
may not inquire wisely uhu «ays tbut
that the former *loys axe better than
these, yet us iiot repudiate the
treasures uuich baivo been transmitted
la us. Upon this foundation modern
¦civilization is rcwexL aud you trill not
reject iimtructiou because it comis from
.'.i trcaaotc age; wo must cLeiige with
time, waiich duui^tw all things, or lin¬
ger in tho race helpless and forgotten.
Applyihce« principles to the business of

tho agrtcaiurist ami inquire if it is wise
according do tho vicious system hereto-

* fisrc adopted, to exhaust tho virgin soil
without on c&ort to sustain aad restore
it, and to Leave tlve old field forever
fallow aud abandoned, which must result
ia failure t Ifyou aid not your ttcrilo
field, you will force a barren soil fur
scanty bread. Is it judicious to incur
the expense of labor aud time iu remov¬
ing tho foroat for new fields no better
than tho old, if tho means of icuovation
can be employed't All animal life is sus¬
tained by food, and shall it bo withheld

' from tho plant that feeds mankind ?
Tho analogy is clear and the logical con¬

clusion follows, that unless you tevivo
your barren lands with suitable manures
your labor will be in vaiu. Tho nature
and tho value of the various fertilizers
and their application to tho differont
soils have bcou taught us aud have been
tested by thoespcrienco of our planters;
nnd by tho judicious use of thorn you
will become tho competitors of thoso
whose cultivation is couduolcd ou ra¬
tional principles. A single instance
will give you tho results of the old aud
new methods of tillage.
A century ago, England produced

16,000,000 bushols of wheat annually.
Since 1837 sho bag expended 8150,000,
000 in bone iertiilizcrg, aud now eho
produces annually 1,000,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat. Look at that picturo tbon
at this. This is a practical truth, tho
logic or facta, und should iuduco you to
follow in tho rtcps of a country that, by
an eulightvued husbandry, bus made

Albion a garden. Yob, 6uc!i oultin
will make, the .wilderness blossom JW" ®£'fW}.

#
^laut \iäa\ \naoureSnore, add

the'pabulum of .nfe'td. your ezhsuato%)
soil, pnd.your,htfjQ£will be^esaism}harvest' gredtor." lJcsides commcrcoHjfertilizers within your reach you possess,
vast resources winch, have been too ofte& |neglooteJ, or so negligently' prepared,'
cared for aud supplied, that they arf
comparatively worthless. How bcauti-
fplly has a kind Providence provided
for oil our wants, and yet wo wilt n$jfe;j
enjoy her rich gifts, although atom
doon. The earth is a mother kind tri

'

All, and shall not thoso who partake of
her bounty furnish hor with food in the .

days of her povorty ? He has not
applied his understanding to search out
and know the reason ofthi nga, nor acts
wisely, who neglects the instructive
lessons of scionoo, coufirmcd by expo
«cäüö. jiuoii at wie lartn 01 nun W^,,advances not with the tnaroh of improved
msnt, and then turn to his neighbor,
who is a loader among his follows, audp>
mark tho results. All the hopes of tWS;
former, cherished in ^arly spring, are
doomed to disappointment when the
autumn oomcs; the deluded man attri¬
buting Ms failure to the unpropitiöqjf:,
seasons, forgetting that tho rain and tli$* i
sun-shine are to the just and tho unjusfc^
Behold his.neighbor,,who in the morirV
ing sows his seed and in tho evening''
withholds not his hand.who observes
not the Wind when ho sows nor regards
the clouds when he reaps, who for times
and seasons trusts to Him who gives ntim^f
regulates,them. His hopes gormioatc
with His seed and ripen with the fulfil
harvest. It will not bo thought indcliV.
cato in this connection to refer to yoür-
successfa! and intelligent president, wbe
by the public voice, wears the crown of
a benefactor, who baa made the old Geld
fruitlulvafd.whoBO b-rns-r.rc Lards:*"!**'
with golden sheafs. Follow his precept
and example and that of our outorpris-

! ing citizens, and when tho summer is
euded you too will rejoico in the bouu-
tiful rewardsof industry and intelligence.
Of all men, none dispense thoir knowl¬
edge moro freely than the farmer; with.
him it is a luxury to do good.

It is with diffidence that I have dwelt
oa tfyese things, a kuowlcdge of which
odierfl all arouud mc possess in such .

large measure. Uut allow ino briefly to
refer to other topics that descrvo your
consideration. Is it wise to appropri¬
ate so many broad acres to the cultiva¬
tion of cotton '{ Or, which is an equiva¬
lent inquiry, can the planter prosper
who purchases his corn in Baltimore
aud his bacou in Cincinnati ? Fur if
you do uot make it, to that it must como
at last. Such bread and moat come to
you loaded with cxpeuso of transporta¬
tion, commissions, and tho merchant's
profits. Can you stock your furm if
you buy your graiu 7 I submit these
queries to your decision.

lias not tho time come, fellow-citi¬
zens, when you should consider the im

. portanco of diversifying your pursuits
^jth tho introduction of other things
adapted to our soil and climate ? May
wo not indulge tho hope that tho day is
not distant when wc shall not only rc-t
undor our own vino and fig treo, but
when the puro juice of our grapo will
supersede the manufactured poisons that
degrade and destroy? [Applause.]
One ofyour worthy directors is a pioneer
in this branch of iudustry, and his efforts
should be applauded and his enterprise
encouraged.

If the progress ia tho uso aud applica¬tion of manures lias bcou rapid and reno¬

vating, there are other causes contribu¬
ting to the increased productions of our
lands. Tho mcchnuie, by his artistic
skill, is your benefactor by the invention
of new and tho improvement of old im¬
plements in ovcry department of iudui
try. Within a few years tho number
of labor-saving machines would tax
your eredulity. These innovations have
occurred within tho lifo of mnuy here
present, whose memory cau touoh both
periods. Fifty years ago tho shovel
plough and bull touguo wcro tho only
instruments used to brouk tho soil for
tillage.'ovcu tho swoop was a novelty.
Now tho number of implements used in
planting the seed, cultivating the crop
and gathering it, is legion.

If you do not enjoy these benefits,

you are ö'ify hair^'if'' far&er:nr^fe'^o\kwould keep üp with the age l\4 which?
you live, you must | read, think and

*<Jptlfp.r freely amöng'yomtfolTedi. I .will?
not dwell on these things. One -«hofft-,
essay from jour president would super-
sedp my- crude , suggestions. There if.
btio liiorc toj7?i0 iiiai deserves a fu\V words

. Üdft^tVl^ bdcanse it ft the1 c^cäslönW
your meeting, but because 'your .hearts
arc iu it. It is this Fair building -which
you have commenced,'and these spacious

in all the departments of industry will
fill your halb, exciting a ^eneionabom-.
petition. Tho farraor will- come with
his appropriate offerings, those rich products'which impart lifo to" commerce
and m anu fac t u res. 1The' ui eeh a ii i o w i 110

-'point with triumph to ki\ii !<lflifjhty;
achieyomrä»! 'Whrtvfcl» l^^Ba.V'^m^
cöived and his hand*':-haSfe < eaecnt&i;'Tiö'^ttrpiia'üt will exhibit '-ffä^ÄW
material wrought into rich fabrics by
the skilful hands of the artisan. The
schoolmaster will be there proclaiming
that learning has accomplished alt these
thing, and admonishing you to educate
your children. They all will freely in¬
terchange their ideas, and c immunicato
and'receive -instruction.

Woman, the* bright ernanient of your
house will come to-light up your hall
with her smiles add to adorn it with the
-productions ofher skilful hands, exciting-
emulation without the jealouvy that cm-fitters it. ffsho cunnot share with you
the toils of the field'when With tlie sub
you close your labors, she can make youI forget the heat aud burden of the day.

' While with hope your hands direct the
plcugh, hers will' contribute to increase
rour «torc. Without woman there is no

home; without her your nnhu »1 fairs
aright interest tlni^luad^tit wouldWv-
er engage tho heart! [Applause.]
Among yourselves, let your rivalry

bo that of a brotherhood, advancing not_.
only your own prosperity, but thai <jf (.
your neighbor. Let your competition
bo without strife, and all your pleasures
wiO bo without alloy. Then.will every (
race be a brother's aud -every house a -

home. . .

'

.

*
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AN ACT to Revise ami Ambsh ax
AuT ENTITLED "AN Act TO UeDÜCK
ALI. act8 and PAttT.S OF ACTS TO
DETERMINE and pkki'ETUATE TUE
iloMESTEAI) .INTO ONE Ad1, AND TO
A.MKND THESaME."

,

Section 1." Be it enactctl by the
Senate and I louse of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in Goneral Assembly, and
by tho authority of tho. same, That
the family homostead of tho head of
each family residing in this State, suoh
homestead consisting of dwelling-house,
outbuildings and lands appurteuans, not
to exeecd tho value of one thousand
dollars, and yearly product thereof,
shall bo exempt from attachment, levy
or sale, on any mcsue or final process
issued from auy Court upon any judg¬
ment obtained upon any right of action,
whether arising previous or subsequent
to the ratification of the Constitution of
tho Constitution of tho State of South
Carolina; and it shall bo tho duty of the
Sheriff, or other officer, before exeauting
any process against the real cstato of
any head of a family resident iu this
State, to causo a homestead, as ubovo
stated, to beset off to said person in tho
manner following, to wit: lie shall
cause three appraisers to be appointed,
ono to be named by tho creditor, one.by
tho dobtor, aud one by himself, who
shall be discreet and disinterested men,
aud iu uo wise related to cither party,
resident in tho County, and who shall
bo sworn by a Trial Justico or other
officer authorized by )»w to administer
oaths, to impartially appraise und set off,
by metes aud bounds, a homestead, not
to exceed iu value ono thousand dollars;
and said nppruihors shall make return of
their action in tho premises, under their
hands and seals, to tho Sheriff or other
ollicer, within ton days after the assign¬
ment und sot off is made, for record in
Court,- giving the metes bounds, as well
as tho value of tho homestead so set off,
for which purpose they shall bo author¬
ized to call iu the aid of a surveyor, if
they, or i a majurity of tbcui, deem it

be made by cither party, within thirtydays after ; tho return of the appraisers
. d»flfc ,bf(fto^ied» "Abe" proceedings jo- the.
vase shall b j final: Provided, That, up-"*'<ra good^cause shown, within thirty d-lya* I

vnftcr'filiug the* return of said appraiser*,..the court nut of which the process Issued
* may order ^ rq-n'ppraiscpcut and rc:ossigbnient of the homcstciid by ötlu*r*
irÄPPWWV»« appointed^by tbo-court : And
providedfurther, That, should .the. credi¬tor'wMebWr'u^ett^or rb'füso; after'ten
days' j.noficoL; front .the officer in. whoso'
bauds the procc*a.is lodged, to nominate
ait appraiser,' /hen tho siid officer slpd!:-»|ijjiWne<Wfetnei:;iJ''! . ^'i-1

'

,?
Sec ,2. That when thirty day? shall,have elapsed after the filing, the.returnof said: appraiser*, setting off ahomb- j/ßfo'f&i.lor. any ^'doli^rf aoocjding £tf*bs>

, proyisjons. ,pt,.gectjop I qf.^hia^ Asi^nd,"

no gö'od cause has beeh shown, or cx-
: coptions filed)against pueh4A&rtP,WcH'
urdetjtprnway , have.s.twlfReturn recorded
in the offic- of '

the Register nf Mesno
J c^uvcysscc »uc cuumy in wmcn tno
same j is located$¦ aoil updn äucIj reidrnl
being so recorded in thirty-three days,alter tho proceedings have become final,the title to tho homestead so set off and
assigned, shall bo forovcr dischargedfrom all debts of said debtor then exist
ing or t hereafter contracted.

Sec. 3. That whenever, in the assign¬
ment of a homestead, as provided in
Section 1 of this Act, the appraisersshall find* th it the premises,' includingtho dwelling house and out houses,'exceed the value of one thousand dollars,
and that the same cannot he divided
.without, iujury-, to the remainder, theyshall make and sign, under oath, an

appraisal thereof, and deliver the same *

to the Sheriff, who shall deliver a copythereof to tho head of the family claim-
.ing the homestead, ojfjto some member
of the . family Of suitable age to under¬
stand the nature thereof, with a ncticc
attached, that unless the, person so claim-

j 'füg' two ^W&'elteTa'; in«ff> p4y to. salu
Sheriff the .surplus of tho appraisedvalue over and above one thousand dol¬
lars, within sixty days thereafter, such
premises.-Will' bö sold, and on faiTuro to
pay such surplus in the time/limited,
the Sheriff, shall advertise und sell the
b iid premises, and, out of the proceeds

; of such sale; shall 'pay.into the' office of
the clerk of tho circuit court one -1hen's-
olid dollars,' which shall be applied; uii-
dts the order of the circuit Judge, upon'j tho application^ of t,he lieftij '<>% %Jfo fa'tni-
ly , in the .purchase of a homestead of
that' Value.- *Tue residue In the h'tfuids
-Of -. thji Sheriff, if^nuy, after paying all
expanses incident to the nppruEcmcnt.and- side öf the property, shall be uppli-od by htm. to any exocutionH In kis
hands, according to law: Provided^J That no sale, shall

(
be made unless a

greater «um than orie thousand dollars
shall be bid therefor : 'Psovideil,fnrth>\That if, alter notice, the party claimingthe homestead pays, or causes to be paid,the surplus over one thousand dollars,
he shall, upon recording the return and

' receipt of. thc'Sheriff for such surplus,endorsed od said return, as provided in
Sec ion 2 of this Act, huld the property
so appraised aud set off, freed' and dis¬
charged from all debts and d-etmuids then
existing against such parties-; but as to
such surplus not from debts-thereafter
contracted, like proceeding^: to tho
foregoing being in such case allowable
for the recovery of all after contracted
debts.

Sec. 4". If the husband be dead, the
widow and children, if tho father and
mother be dead, tho children living on
tho homestead, whether any or all such
children bo minors or not, shall be en¬
titled to have the family homestead
exempted in like manner as if tho hus¬
band or parents wern living ; and the
homestead so exempted shall be subject

. to partition among nil the children of
the head of the family in like manner
as if no debts oxisted: Provided* That
no partition or salo iu that caso shall bo
made until the youngest child becomes
of age, unless, upon proof satisfactory to
the court hearing tho caso, such salo is
deemed best tor the interest of such
minor or minors.

Skc. fi. No waiver of tho right of
homestead, however solemnly executed,
shall bo binding upon tho head of the
family, or, iu case of his or her death,
his or her heirs, so as to defeat the -

home: tcad herein provided for.
Skc. ü. Tho personal property of the

head of any family, residing iu this
t tuto, consisting of the yearly products
of his or her homestead, und of ibu pro¬
perty subject to exemption uudur the
constitution, shall be oxompt from at¬
tachment, levy or sulo : Provided, That
in ea.-e the right ofsuch exemption bo
disputed by tho creditor, tho officer in
whoso hands the process is lodged shall
cause tho same lo be ascertained aud
appraised, aud all exempted property so
ascertained and appraised, by appraisers
appniutod and sworn for that purpose, ns

provided in Section 1 of this Act, shall
vest absolutely in tho paity freed from
all debts id'tho debtor then existing, or
thereafter contracted, whether suuh
debtor retain or sell tho property : Pro-

mdeJ, further, Thatmtttymfa^afa
,: frond, of a. mV»!y:w Wttdbaf*m4tatA0>
.¦and ooit. being Jhc 0WA£«,fttJMtfJtaMf^sjo/id, shall bGOUtttled *f PiMflf^niJir'tiou of porsor.al property*,,.M.jj5jjtftallowed to the owner of ä homcstend, U\
'^e^fiscera'nod in iit<jrwSSt^tSSStK^^^¦»*W/ *7J' Tnut< kwpVtoiwaaali'jhMtflC p^cc^ing^feesti^l^^*shall*Wt dxtefcu toUtf*nUkWSWt/täyihr i kaleJ <on -«Ayl fotMnc^*****fi BtfsWIssued to secure or enforco tlU>g*y&tfbt.
purchase cf said hoiucat^di-o£ol*lifl|t-tiona contracted for the erectteftgfitais
prevc!ueDl8^.th^^^..\£^i'(!jaeFf Thrf

.

court or authority fssaW said fctoceSSf
.shall certify! tncreotf :tetlro SSMit
isffuxjd : fqr some one oV.mpYe^ffodtpo'jother, of, said prfrpo*$e f JPrdiided:
further, 'to*
xhomcasenib strtulpb** ¦ufjjsal'tarcfftiaMt
nicnt, levy and sale to secure or aafenhL-

tho production ol the same, but tho'
Court f^ä^^t'YpWoiÄtherefor shall
jw^W^iWT^ejl ^hab ihojcM^Sil^lll if
for said purpose, and no other.m:$? frljerfeVer1 tbö''nWd:fnuiily 11 widow or ühitdrea nf&U tacflteal.
titled to an estate of righ't of hom'estoaJ«
as hereinbe"f6rc',providedi and bo proceas.hai been lodgca With'any dffic^'i^ÄÄ«*
such hemeaterfd;- the farcy or'partiea erf
titled to such homestead may apply at
any tiuio,. by .petition!.t/> ttj^M<föpTthe Probte Court/to' hWeWe aaa»W
appraised and set off. HM^jdfc^AFProbate shall/:-«herauf*»; Atosjmife
public notice by advertising tho intetr
tion or such party or" partis to'tiaWfttV7
or their homesteads 8oi off foe;.thirty
days io n p»pcr publishedla tljajroantV
'theft? SltöP WncF^tliät, pm 'WkttBW1
paper is p»abl»hed in the cdu'dtyrtl; r-./
posting the, notico on t^jtVaraf har"
office; and? fathreeotWei^ubfta piacea,-
for a like length' of time, appoint-SäkfeoK ¦¦

disinterested petapns, resjdcirtfar *he'
couVy,: wW6; -having been duly ßwörtr/
shall proceed to appraise and ikl¥iT,*JI
metes and bounds, such homestead* and ^
make return to nnw. IF no cOrnj>inib#
shall be made byW Crejferffe«jftfojlr^
person. .interested, against Raid nppraUjfl
ami setting off of the^Otn«cad, VtiflHjthirty WflrWm B .1 OH
praisera, the same shall be con&rmcdVH
the Judge njul -otdcreri ; accordingljTOB
Provided, That-no aporalaemcntsha^rrbo made or return filed'^btiKhe uoiuo*
has expired. : Personal BirVjawi|y4»il»^ i
extent and. of the kind, ;h«eii^efoföv
stated, nVafy bo.exei»T*e4W4*atmemWneY. .f ^~~^«> .T.H

Sec;. 9. That. otia thlrfloftftojSiajfri t

proceed* of every po^.ni^«>^t%k#flfI heaif of a family; of ovotfMmn*!
} without regard CO' valuation*, ohafMtfl*!
or condition of products or earnings,-
shall bo exempted fron*« attlhwaut,! levy and sale, except to enforce the'rtö
uttntof-faxe«. ! iiiUl J"r

Skc. 10. That no Sherjtfy cin'ifcflaVyd
or other officer,- whoso duty.it Jhl to cr1

I forco cx^cutumV, shall( proceed 'td'&dy\'
other rahnner thWis pfeScrlfre^irf lh'i* ' ?

: Act j c?nd shoulul atfy officer sell ariy,real1«,
csrate, or sell o? remtovo ctay .p%raona!f ^prop^rcyV fa - riolatiou of thVs ^VoVhiiottÄ '

of tlvi» Act, any* of Section.32 ct&SMc
. II of the co'rrstHutiolQf of the State of
: South Carblirta; he sha'l bo ßü\Uf of at
misefcmeauÖT, ttnd,Oö Convici:ou' lUiSPt^tV'1
shal^ for the ffrat ofJanVj,; bo firiedjin o?
sum not lo3s than* five hundred ffollarsv
($500,) nor tfforoihatföae tho'd^nädö^^,

j jars, (1,010,) aud, Upori conrp^oo, for
; th\j o^coud offenso, Ids office shell be
dectned vacant; "urid in either cüso, he
shall bo liable,- in dkrriages, to4awftf'Itics .injured, lor all injunes, h^ scaso

. ol his wrongful levy or
\ Skc. l'l. Appraisers appointea to'tji,'
off the homoitcad under thisAct shall

} rcceivo as compenr-atiofi^ for such trurvicc
; two dollars' each j»or d«f, ami ßvo conti*
a mile for every nnlo of ncocss^ry trj,vot.I The Sheriff shall receive fivo dUltotth'1»
ail eerviccs incidental toaeUh^^^hVhoinestoad, butf ekcIusrVe ofwfimifmrj1,disburEomchts. -^o'TM'-'JikWtk'fmn
other officer who qualifies th«af|i«tf«D^ 1

ä shall rcooive , for sach serrioo seyeotj
- fiva con««, and' live c^utd a inila tor every

'

mile of ooceiaary travel. f&ti&A**fees shall' be; fStdVby tha officejrj&iiA^ing tho process, out ol the pTtfpcrty of
the dobtur, or, in case ofthd homfestea'a* '

&ct off to tho widow'or1 minor children;
- out of tho estate of the deceased, by tho,executor or admlwiatratot tKtroof: Pw.'

tul< (lt That? the officer, bofote'setWu^offtho hotncstcauV. aud exemption', in'any
case, shalV be entitled' to demand'
receive from- tho plaintiff- iu uxuet'.;!>m;--
in advance, a sum-of money auffij-iont to*
cover tho ucccssay feoff and costs heroin
allowed. Whenever a homestead hi aet
off, as provided in Section 8 of tbt* Aotvi'

. tho Probate Judgo shall receive as eoj^,,,pensatioo five dollars for all services, in¬
cluding tho record of the pröceedisg»,«
but cxeluding tho advcrUBinfe, whteb?
shall not uxtecd Jive dollars, aud Which*
fees hod cost* ahAll fee paid, in *4Vitf9*;>1
by the party claiming tho hocnwtoadaod
exemption. t . .

Skc. 12. All Aets aad parts of Acts
inconsistent with or supplied by this Aet,
be, and the aamo arc hereby, rcncalcd.


